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Monday, January 29, 2018
Student Union: Pegasus Ballroom
8:00 a.m. -- 10:00 a.m.
Hosted by:
Black Faculty and Staff Association
Bl ACK FACUI TY and STAFF ASSOCIATION
The BFSA held Its ftrst meeting on the steps of Howard Phillips Hall tn
the summer of 1978 The organization began vsath just thn•e meml-wrs
whose viston was to increase the number of black faculty and staff at the
Unmtrslty 01 Central Florida. In the decades since, the organization has
taken on the task of adsocaung for diversity and serving as a voice on
behalf of the UCF students, faculty and staff
Joseph C. Andrews was a faithful UCF employee for 14 years. He kkld
a leadership position in the UCF Library Collection Management
Department in the Information Technologies and Resources Division
Andrews was dedicated to making UCF a welcoming and successful
environment for all students. His life embodied the spirit ot this
Mentoring Celebration.
LEGACY PROGRAM
The LEGACY Leadership and Mentonng Program was established as a
joint effort between the Black Faculty and Staff Association and the
Office of Diversity Initiatives In 2006. The program supports the
retention and graduation of multicultural students who arc sophomores,
junior and seniors at the University of Central Florida. LEGACY
Scholars gain unique expertenccs by attending seminars, workshops,
participating in networking events socials, and engaging in
community partnerships to enhance their pcrsonal and professional
development.
Invocation
Mr. A J. Range
Assistant Vice-President, Student Development Enrollment Services
Campus Welcome
Dr. John C Hitt
University of Central Florida, Campus President
BFSA Presentation te Dr. John C. Hitt
Ms. Tammie Nadeau
Past President, Black Faculty & Staff Association
Student Welcome
Mr. Brad Kuehler
UCF Student Government Association, Chief of Staff
Black National Anthem
"Lift Every Voice and Sing" written by James Weldon Jon—o
Soloist, Ms. Rosha Baptiste
Introduction of Speaker
Mr. Maurice McLeish
President, UCF Progressive Black Men, Inc.
Keynote Speaker
Mr. Shaun King
Sr. Justice Writer, Political Commentator, Contributor and Community Activist
Presentation of Special Award
Mr. William F. Merck Il
Vice President for Administration and Finance and Chief Financial Officer
Ex-Officio Officer, Black Faculty & Staff Association
Presentations
Dr. Cheryl Green and Dr. Tee Collins Scholarship Awards
Ms. Patricia Hartley
Secretary, Black Faculty & Staff Association
BFSA Mentor and Mentee Awards
Mr. Kensington Dutton-Shields
President-Elect, Black Faculty & Staff Association
BFSA Past Presidents Legacy Scholarship
Dr. Germayne Graham
Past President, Black Faculty & Staff Association
Closinq Remarks and Recognition of Sponsors
Ms. Tammie Nadeau
President, Black Faculty & Staff Association
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The Black Faculty and Staff Association at UCF would like to say
"Thank You" to the many individuals, businesses, departments, offices








Mentoring Celebration Committee Members.
Ms. Tammie Nadeau, Chair I Dr. DeLaine Priest I Mr. Gregory Saunders I
Ms. Sheryl Gamble I Ms. Patricia Hartley I Dr. Germayne Graham I Mr.
Kensington Dutton-Shields
